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Abstract

Our aim of this study was to investigate the effect of aging on the capacity of high-density

lipoproteins (HDL) to promote reverse cholestérol transport (RCT). HDL were isolated from

plasma of young (Y-HDL) and elderly (E-HDL) subjects. HDL-mediated cholestérol efflux was

studied using THPl and J774 macrophages. Our results show that E-HDL présent a lower

capacity to promote cholestérol efflux than Y-HDL (41.7 ± 1.4 % v^. 49.0 ± 2.2 % respectively,

p=0.0l3). Réduction in the HDL-mediated cholestérol efflux capacity with aging was more

significant with HDL3 than HDL2 (Y-HDL3: 57.3 ± 1 % vs. E-HDL3: 50.9 ± 2 %, p=0.012).

Moreover, our results show that the ABCA-l-mediated cholestérol efflux is the more affected

pathway in the cholestérol removing capacity. Interestingly, the composition and structure of

HDL revealed a réduction in the phosphatidylcholine/sphingomyelin (PC/SPM) ratio (E-HDL:

32.7 ± 2.7 vs. Y-HDL: 40.0 ± 1.9 vs. p = 0.029) and in the phospholipidic-layer membrane

fluidity in E-HDL as compared to Y-HDL as well as an altération in the apoA-I structure and

charge. In conclusion, our results shown that elderly-derived HDL présent a reduced capacity to

promote cholestérol efflux, principally through the ABCA-1 pathway, and this may explain the

increase of the incidence of cardiovascular diseases observed during aging.
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Introduction

The inverse relationship between plasma levels of high density lipoproteins (HDL) and

eardiovaseular diseases (CVD) bas been demonstrated in several epidemiologieal and

interventional studies (1,2). The anti-atherogenie properties of EDDL bave been aseribed to tbeir

ability to inbibit LDL oxidation (3), and to prevent ox-LDL-indueed eytotoxieity and monoeyte

transmigration (4,5). One of tbe long-standing meebanisms to explain tbe proteetive effeet of

HDL against CVD is tbeir eapaeity to promote reverse cholestérol transport (RCT) (6).

Tbe concept of RCT as suggested by Glomset, consists of a movement of cholestérol from tbe

peripberal tissues to tbe liver, wbicb starts by tbe efflux of ffee cholestérol (FC) and

pbospbolipids ffom cells of peripberal tissues to pre-p migrating lipid-poor, or lipid-ffee

apolipoprotein-AI (apoA-I), and to HDL3 (7-9). Tbe process of FC efflux oeeurs by 3 known

patbways: 1) Aqueous diffusion: tbis process involves desorption of FC molécules ffom tbe

donor lipid-water interface and diffusion of tbese molécules tbrougb tbe intervening aqueous

phase until tbey collide witb and are absorbed by an accepter. 2) Scavenger receptor type BI (SR-

BI)-mediated FC flux: tbe movement of FC via SR-BI is bi-directional, and like tbe aqueous

diffusion mecbanism, tbe net movement of FC via SR-BI dépend on tbe direction of tbe

cholestérol gradient (10). 3) ATP-binding cassette (ABC)-mediated cholestérol efflux: ABCA-1

and ABCGl/4 are members of a large family of ATP-dependant transporters tbat sbare common

structural motifs for tbe active transport of a variety of substrates (11). In contrast to aqueous

diffusion and SR-BI-mediated FC flux, tbe movement of FC by ABCA-1 and ABCGl/4 are

unidirectional, and net efflux of cellular FC would always occur via tbis mecbanism (12). Tbe

preferred cholestérol aeceptors for ABCA-1 are lipid-poor apolipoproteins and ail of tbe

exebangeable apolipoproteins, sueb as apoA-I, apoA-II, apoA-IV, apoE and apoC (13). ABCA-1

bas been sbown to bind witb apoA-I, indicating a very close association between tbe two proteins

in mediating tbe cholestérol efflux process (14). Recently, it bas been sbown tbat anotber

transporter, ABCG-1, promotes mass cholestérol efflux from cells to mature HDL particles

(HDL2 and HDL3), but not to lipid-poor apoA-I (5, 6). Botb ABCA-1 and ABCG-1 are abundant

in macrophages, especially following cholestérol loading, suggesting tbeir importance for

cholestérol efflux process.

Cholestérol efflux was also correlated to tbe HDL lipid composition and structure (12). As an

example, pbospbatidylcboline (PC)-enriebed HDL increases cholestérol efflux, wbereas

spbingomyelin (SPM)-enricbed HDL decreases cholestérol influx to macrophages (12).
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Paraoxonasel and lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase interaction for the inactivation

of lysophosphatidylcholine and réduction of inflammation.
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